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Abstract. Hematological anilyses of pikeperch (,iiror/cdto, luciopetca) and perch (Pcrca
tl/ldtili) orighrted fion1 the River Tisza rea6y Novi Becej were perforned.
The fish were causht by electrofisling, recovered durins 24 hours, and fiDally heart puncluring
was unde[0ken fof blood co]lection Number of erythrocytes, erythroblast percerxcge,
haematocrit, hemoglobin concentratior, mean copuscular volume (MCV), nrean corpuscular
hemoglobir (MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin conce,ltralion (MCHC), number ol
leukocytes, and differential blood court were determined. Different values for hematological
paraneters were obtained, in pnrlicular hemoglobin conc€ntration. MCHC, and differential blood
oourt. The diff€fences noticed were discussed fiom lhe nspect of idioecological specificity of
these two Percidae species.
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IntroductloI

Having fair knowledge of the hematological
status of cenain fish species is equally useful fiofil
the poitt of view of their physiology and ecology.
Hemfltological state of an orgaDism is d€fined by
the inlerAotion of heredilary and ecological feotors.
The fomer determines basic structural and
functional features of a species fomed during its
sp€oiation and adaptalion to a given eDvironment.
The latter manifests its effects by an imm€drate
influence upon an organisrn occupying certain
habitat. As a response, aD organism activates its
physiologjcal regulatory mechanisms andor
adaptational meohanisms such as acclimation and
accl imatizat ion (Sloniq l97i ;  Ivanc et. l . ,  1985).
Distinction between hereditary and ecological
deteminants in actual valu€s of certain
physiological para eters ls essenlial for a lnore
comprehensive underctanding of botb physiology
and ecology of a species. It could be hardly cany
out, howevet due to a complex interaction of
factors and the fact that actual respoffe on the
organismic level is influenced by the state of its
intemal environment and the laze of its lif€ cycle,

such as age, reproductive activity etc. (Speckner et
al., 1989). Dala on a comparative hematology of
fieshwater fish are not rare but most frequently suoh
investigalions werc not cauied out in the way
€nabling th€ differentiation betwe€n hematological
adaptation typical of a sp€cies and physiological
acclination and/oraccljlnatization (Hart, 1962).

This paper deals witb the hemalology of two
species of th€ family Percidae (pikeperch and
perch) living in the same habitat under the sAme
basic environmental conditions. To eliminate th€
environmental influence upon th€ results of
hematological investjgrtions of these two fish
species they were analyzed on the sane day and
therefore the obtained valu€s may be considercd as
characterislic for species.

Mcthods

Hematology of two sp€cies (Sti.ostedion
hcioperca ̂ nd Perca ftriatilis) fronr the River
Tisza \vas strdjed. lndividuals of both species were
caught from rhe sanre local i ly ner6y No\ i  Bece .
They w€re caught by electrofishing and iher let to
reco\er for :a hours in ne'cages kepl In l ie n\€r
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Blood samples were taken by cardiac plrncture,
without using aniicoagulant. Erythrocyte and
leukocyte numbers werc counted in Neubruf-
chambef followins Kekic and fvarc (1982).
Hemoglobin concentlation estimated
photometricnlly by neans of hemoglobincyanide
rnethod (Blaxhall and Daysley, 1973). Hematocrit
was de'ernined by cen r ihrt .nt  b.ood i . ]
h€parinized capillary glass tubes at 15000 rym fof 5
ninutes. Mean coryuscular volune (MCV), mean
corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) and nean
corpusculnr te. ]  oglobi.1 conce.]rJr io.r  rMCHC)
w€re detemined by calcLrlatiors based on
erythrocyte number, hemoglobin concenimtion .rd
haenatocrit. Differ€ntirl leukocyte count alrd
erythroblast count wefe nade on blood snrears
stained accordilrg to Pappenh€im and Crahrm-Knoll
(Romeis, 1968i FleckreL. 1975). Siguificarce of
differences in mean values of henralologicnl
p rl]let€ls b€twe€n the two species w€re
established by Studenl's "t"-test.

Resrlts nnd dlscusslon

concen'r l ion l . lem ocnr,  MCV, MCH, VCHC,
and number of polychromatic and acidophilic
erylhroblasts are given in Tab. 1. alrd leukocyte
nu bef and propodions of ditrercnt white blood
cells are siven nr Tab. 2.

Perch had sisnificantly higheL vahes of
henoglobin conceniration, MCH and MCHC than
pikeperch, while the v.lues of erytbrocyte number,
haenratocrit nnd MCV were almost identical in
these two species. The leukocyt€ number had
similar values ir both perch and pikeperch bur
i . ,d, . idu:r l  ! r r iarror ofr l ' is pnrameref wis \rg\er rn
pe( r .  rs i r  .s evidenr from brord rarte rnd \ i8 l
standard devi^lion. As to diffefenlial leukocyte
colLnts, perch and pikeperch differcd significantly.
Ir the blood of pikeperch innnature (myelooyte aDd
n€tanyelocyte) neutrophils and matur€ pseudo-
eosinophilic granulocyies were pr€sent while th€y
were not fbund jn lhe blood of perch. Perch had
highef proportiolls of nonsegmented nfid segmented
eutrophi lsand low€rpropolt ion of lymphocytes.

Tf ie di f ferences in hemoglobin concentmtio,
McH and MCHC of pikeperch and perch folrnd ir
this study can hardly be attfibuted to environnrental
i'rfluences because fish ofboth species inhabited theNunber of eyhrocyres. \einoglobrn
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sane microhabilat. Handling of fish, technical and
a alyiical met|ods were ideniical and were
pedormed at the same period ofday, so that effecis
ofthar kind wefe also silnilar.

Ther€fore, the differcnces observed are due to
certain other factors. possibly to perch speciation
wirhin which this species was adapred also lo waters
witi lower oxygen concentration (Muus. and
Dahlslrdm, i978), at least in c€rtain periods of a
year. Within this process, ]tr perch blood a tmnspod
system provjding satlsfactory oxygen supply of
tissues, even when its concenbation tu the
envircnnent is low, was developed. This may
account for its beine widespread in almost al1 irland
wdters (Miiller, 1987). The fnct that in tle sane
nricrohabitat and at the same physico-chenical
features of wAter perch has evidertly different
henatological pammeters than pikeperch, shows
that here indeed operate the physiological
adaptation and hereditary characterislics of the
species. Similar differences in helnalological
pararneters were repo[ed by Halsband et al. (1981)
in two specjes oftle flrr') Cyprirridre acdl?ssn'r
autahtr ̂ nd C),p,inus c.rpio) of which the fomlef
better endures unfavolrrable conditions of
environment. Hematological chnracteristics of such
type were also found in other fish species And
usually they were explarDed by difrerences rn
hrbrhi qualrty flnd activity level. Therefore. In
active species considerably higher values of
erythrocyte parameter w€re repored. TLis
phenomenon is explained by a highef melrbolic
rate, and gr€ater tissue requirenents for more
efflcieflt oxygeD supply. Thus, Ronestand et nl.
(1983) in their study of henatology of a nunlbef of
sea and freshwater fish obseNed that the number of
erythrocytes is higheL in sea fish lvhile they have
smallel l,olume (MCV) and snaller amo nt of
henoglobin (MCID. The authors staled that an
adaptive charaoter wffi established since Al the same
total volume (henatocrit) a great number of small
erythrocytes is charactedzed by a greater tolrl
surface thaD a snall nunber of large erythrocytes.
This improves gls exchange and breathins in sea
water ir which oxygen dissolubility is lover.
Rambhask and Srinivasa Rao (198?) found thal
more active species of tropical sea fish wefe
charrcrerized by a greater erythocyte number,
higher hemoglobin concentration, and higher MCH
and MCHC values, and smaller volune of
er l lhrocyles fMCV) thar less actr \e l ish specres
ftom the same water. They concluded that in fish
both the increase of hemoglobin concentration and
the decrease in erythrocyte volune appear as
adrptive characters but that ratio of these tlvo
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adaptalion aspects differed from one another.
Differences in proportions of leukocytes

between pikeperch and perch obtained in our study
may be probably attriblrted to adapialion of these
fish species to different ecological niches. In olher
words, in waters inhabiled by perch greater amounl
o '  orgx l  c  mlre i  ard f rc ' r l  a '  \e  pxr \ogel ic
microorganisns are present. They were showed to
be the reason of an increase in propodion of
p| l r tocyr  c  leukocyres In ot ler  f is \  spec es
(Alvarez-Pellitero and Pinto, 1987; Siwicki and
Stud1 cka,  lq87;  Hrne rnd w0ir .  l t88r  Iv inc et  a l  .
1993).
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